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J7i3 Greatest Deg Story Since
"The Call of the Wild"

The Whelps
of the Wolf

By Geerge Marsh
Aoleor of "Teiltri of the Traill," elc.

Yeu will fellow with bated breath
Jean Marcel and his great deg Fleur
into the white barrens, where the
Northern Lights pulse through the
starving moons of the long snows.

Your bleed will leap as he bucks
the barrage of a Hudsen's Day nerther
,'n his battle for his heart's desire.

At All Boektterei. Price, $1.75
THE PENN PUBLISHING CO.

Philadelphia

Still A Best Seller!

ROBIN
Br FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

"The crowning work of Mrs.
Burnett's long and busy
career." Jehn Clair Minet,
Bosten Herald.

Unforgettable I

the HEAD
OF THE HOUSE
of COOMBE

Br FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT

Each, cloth, $2; leather, $2.50.
STOKES, Publisher

of is
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GROVER CLEVELAND
by Reland Hugint

The tub-titl- e "A Study In Political Ceur-ie.- "

A htndy. complete biography, the first
appear In a decade, of the mnn who Intro,

ducea a new era In American Politic. $1 00
ANCHOR-LE- PUBLISHING
COMPANY-WASHINGT- ON

FAIR HARBOR
by C. Lincoln ---

The delightfully adventure, of a re-

tired lea captain who aiiumea command of
anoldladlei'heme. The yet of Lincoln',
whotcieme and American ,terle,

D. APPLETON &. COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE DREAMER
by Ralph Dergengrtn

An uauiual book for children by the
of "Jane. Jeieph and Jehn."
llluatrated In color by a young Rumanian
arttit, Tem Freud
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY PRESS

BOSTON

HISTORY OF ENGLISH
LITERATURE

by Rebert Fletchtr
CemprcheniUe, yet the author ha, emitted
the Irrelevant i cendemed, yet written with
a tlchne,, of colorful apeclfic detail, appeal-
ing te both and teacheti

G. BADGER COMPANY
DOSTON

ON THE
by Francis J. Hnn, S. J.

An caching ,tety of American boy', Ad-

venture, In Ireland during present timet
BENZIGER BROTHERS, NEW YORK

THE DOZEMAN TRAIL
by Raymond Htlard and

E. A. Brinimtoel
An historical account of the blaring of the
overland routes Inte the Northwest.

with maps and views. 2 volumes
ARTHUR H. CLARK COMPANY

REX BEACH
Ten Volume

Ten fascinating talcs of the great Norths est,
with love, romance, adventure.

Alluring lives of outdoor people, drawn by
Rex Beech's magic pen

P. F. COLLIER & COMPANY
NEW YORK

SECRETS OF THE STARS
by Inez N, McFee

What the star, are, the Constellations, the
Milky Way, the Nebulae, bhoetlng bura,
etc. Of interest te young and old. Illustrated.
N.t H.0
THOMAS Y. CROWT.LL COMPANY

NEW YORK

THE OF POWER
Anonymous

Sensational revelations in intimate portraits
of Lloyd Oeergc, Halg. Mr Henry Wilsen
and many ethers. An Important book

CEORGE II. DORAN COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE BABE IN
YOUR
by A. IV.Bfily.M.D.

Tells the young mother of today hew te
make a useful Christian man luimin of
her firstborn. Jl.00

DORRANCE & COMPANY
PIIILADLLPIIIA
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ACROSS
THE MESA

BY

Jarvia Hall
Auther of "Threuib Mocking Bird

A big bieczy story of the South-
west of today, full of Incident and
thrills, with a plot nnd levo Btery
that will held nny eno te the end.

At All Bookstores $1.75 Sit
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

l'lMLAUEM'HIA

BEST BOOKS
ofall reputableAmtrican
and English publishers

PRESBYTERIAN
BOOK STORE
Withcrpoen BUUdinJt jfrceMtf Floer)lj Juniper and Walnut 3UrH

Mytery,pa$lon,hate,levenddesplr,
hepo and greed I incident red action
clever dialogue and geed
iient in fact all the elements that go te
make up a really geed story are te be
found in this one. "The Barten Qlebe."

THE TRAIL
OF CONFLICT

BT

Emilie Loring
A marriage of convenience of the

East becomes a stirring love affair
of the West. While winning a nght
ngalnst great odds Steve wins the
love of his wife.
At All Bookstores $1.75 Nat

THE PENN PUBLISHING

PHILADELPHIA

SIb 1 Bl ttH BKXwfB

SOUTH AMERICAN
JUNGLE TALES

by Arthur Livingston
A delightful new "Jungle Boek" for children,
about Seuth American animals. 1.75

DUFF1ELD & COMPANY
NEW YORK

MEDIAEVAL
PHILOSOPHY
by Maurice DelVulf

An elementary statement of the system et
scholasticism taught by Themas Aquinas.
$1.75

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
CAMBRIDGE

BIG LAUREL
by Frederick Orin Bartlett

A whirl of romance and adventure tn the
Southern mountains, by the author of "The
Wall Street dirt," "The Trlflers," etc. $2.00

HOUGHTON MIFrLIN COMPANY
BOSTON

THE HOUSE OF
DELUSION

by Rupert Sargent Helland
A thnlllnc instery story by the author of
"The Man In the Moonlight" and "The
Tanelled Roem." $1.75

GEORGE W. JACOBS &. COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

CROSS CURRENTS IN
EUROPE TODAY

by Charles A. Beard
A ttmely volume by a pepjlar
author which discusses the burning questions
of Europe today, materially strengthening
the great case of Mankind s. Chaes. $2. SO

MARSH ALL JONES COMPANY
BOSTON

THE PRACTICAL BOOK
OF FURNISHING THE

SMALL HOUSE AND
APARTMENT

by Ednard Stratton Holleway
Treats of the furnishlnsi of premises from
rhe most. Inexpensive!) equlrr'd cottage,
bungalow flat, through various grades of
home the small apittment or house of
fair dimensions. $6.50.

J. B. LIPPlNCOTT COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

A TREASURY OF PLAYS
FOR WOMEN

Edited by Frank Shay
Mr. Shay has sought te btlne together
plays requiring only women te cast. Each
has been subject te the test of dtanutic in-

tensity, emotional ttuth end literary worth.
$3 03

LITT LE, BROWN &. COMPANY
BOSTON

GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES
TWs book is a clasilt for children. All
jnedern literature abounds with references
te the old, femillar favorite sterle,
which have their origin here

THE NOURSK COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE WALTZ OF
THE DOGS

by Leonid Andre) er
In this drama, Andreyev, combining
ymbellim with realism, shows hew a strong,

man is elleited by disillusion-
ment resulting from disappointed love

THE MACMILLAN ITOMI'ANY
NEW YORK
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Semi -- Scientific Study- - That la
and

Every new nnd then, seuie one who

makes ue pretensions te literary nbll-lt- y

comes forward and, In that clear
nnd style that can be

born only of nn Intense enthusiasm for

his subject, presents a scml-sclentl-

study In such n way os te have nlmet
alt the romance of a bit of fiction.
"The llclgn of Rubber" (The Century

New Yerk) does net sound

llkcn alluring title. In the parlance
of the movies It 'has no "box office

value." Hut even a casual perusal
of the book makes the reader suddenly

conscious of the fact that he had never
realized what a vastly Important thing

ikk... I. In nnr ilnllv lives and hOW

few of the comforts and even necessities
of our modern concept of civilization
would be posslble without the nsblat-nnc- e

of the sap of the "weeping tree.
William C. (Jeer, the author, is vice

president of one of the biggest rubber
companies in the world nnd tells nis
story much as one would expect te hear
It from a clear-hcndc- d, hard-liste- d,

successful man of big business. Huh-h- er

has evidently been te him the most
interesting thing In the world, but His
Interest in It has net been narrowing,
en the contrary, he has followed it
into its essential hide issues such ns
chemistry, tun construction .of y,

the production and treatment
of Its two most Important necessities,

and and into ine uin
terles of these and a vis- -

Ien of their possibilities for the fu
ture.

Mr. Qeer gives a really astonishing
summary of the countless uhcs te which
rubber is put today, from the little
rings with which the housewife mekes
ulr-tljl- it her jars of jellies nnd pre-
serves te the huge tires en which vic-

tory rode across France en the muni-
teon trucks of the Allies.

ZANE GRE.Y PUTS ZEST

,
IN TRUE

Zane Grey has been the conductor of
many an enjoyable tour into the West-
ern bind of "Make Believe." But
could compare with his "Talcs of
Lonely Trails" (llnrpers), when he
charms reality te the printed page.

This collection of in Ari-
zona, in the Orand Canyon, hunting
liens with Iiuffule Jenes or bears with
ether noted guides, has the added merit
of ringing true. Here Is the West, the
unlimited outdoors, with its never end-
ing beauties of field and mountain nnd
stream, brought ferwnrd In lyric prose.

Kath experience Mr. Oiey had Is
served up with a fictional twist that
gives It added Baver. These true ad-
ventures deserve a high place in the
literature of the West.

HALF PAST SEVEN
STORIES

by Rebert Gorden Andersen
The second book In the Cleck Series, con-
tinuing the adventutes of the Three Happy
Children rhat were told In the "Seven
O'clock Stories'
G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, NEW YORK

NERVES
POWER

by W. L. Mackenzie King
Seme Principles of Psychology as Applied te
Conduct and Health. With Introduction by
Hen. W. L. Mackemle King. $2 00

FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
NEW YORK

MASSAGE AND

by Mary McMillan
A practical application of the att and science
of massage, exercise, electrotherapy and
hldretherapy. The text is beautifully" Illus-
trated. $2.25

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

THE DAY AFTER DARK
by Emersen Gifferd Tayler

A whimsical, tender, appealing love story In
an unusual setting

SMALL, MAYNARD &. COMPANY
BOSTON

IN THE

by J. A. McGuire
The thrilling narrative of a successful hunt-
ing trln undertaken by a party of Sportsmen

get Museum Specimens far elf the beaten
paths of the Far North. Net $3.00

STEWART 4. KIDD COMPANY
CINCINNATI

by Walters. Hunter
A SuVvey of psychology with the emphasis
upon the concrete experimental facts Asplendid reference book for every reader's
use. Ncr $2 00

UNIVERSITY' OF CHICAGO PRESS
CHICAGO m

THE CRAFT
2nd Revised &. Enlarged

by Charles F. Binns
Forty-fiv- e years' experience is back of thistextbook, tne material for which Is drawn
from the author s lectures en the subject

D.VAN NOSTRAND COMPANY
NEW YORK

THE HOLDER
by Craven Langstreth Betls

A beautiful story beautifully told, filled withpathos end delicate and genuine poetry. Anappropriate and Inv cly gltt book
JAMES T. WHITER COMPANY

WHY EUROPE
LEAVES HOME
by Kenneth L. Roberts

' Why Eutepe Leaves Heme" eirets a pictur- -
esque view of present Lurepe, by a master of
narrative. Pretuiely Illustrated. Net

THE BOBBS-MERRIL- COMPANY
INDIANAPOLIS

Interlaken Liii'aiy
THE immediate

of
possession a book merely is a matter of purchase, but its centinatd possession a

recognition of this fact, the publishers the current editions of note, listed below, have insured
continued possession in advance by binding ihelr offerings in INTERLAKEN the book cloth that for
thirty-eigh- t years has maintained a unique reputation for tasteful color tones and sturdy wearing qualities.
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beat
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author
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Huntington
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Edition,

binding.

Yeu may order any of the above editions from your book dc.ilcr with perfect confidence that their bind-
ing net only will wear batitfacterlly but will add te the appearance of our library table or book shelves.

INTERLAKEN MILLS, Providence, Rhede hland
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FOR ALL OF
MARVELS RUBBER

Straightforward
Fascinating
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EXERCISE
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IIONORB WILLSIE
Who has written a novel about the

real West

REAL WEST IN FICTION

Honere Willsie Writes Stirring
and Striking Nevel Far, Far

Frem the Western Films
There are lets of "wcntcrnsrb" com-

ing weekly from the presses, but many
of them present a West thnt tin' na-
tives would nnr knnw nnn which would
be mere familiar te the habitues of
the cinema pnlnces. Ilnnore Willsie
docs knew the West and hhe knows hew

ft ' .Ami in ".idlth et Godless
; alley" (l'rederlck A. Stokes Cem- -

pony) she bus penned n story of the
esi as it is in life, net en
This wns a somewhat dnrlng thing

te de, though Mrs. Wlllsle put the
West she knew Inte "The Enchanted
Canyon" and "Still .Tim," te an. ex-
tent neglected by the prolific providers
of "westerncrs." Her people have net
merely factitious imtl hcntimentnllzcil
characteristics of the great open spaces

they have the life of humanity. She
does net strive nfter atmosphere as an
end in itself, but she knows her lo-

cales nnd their edstems se well that
the atmosphere is always present as
background and environment. And de-
cidedly it is rich, but net obtrusive,
in this wilderness community of Plym-
outh Reck antecedents in the elder
generation, but far from the Plymouth
Reck conscience and austeiity in the
present.

Judith ii n girl of the outdoors,
xitnl with the modern spirit, nnd wldh
Kieat potential spirituality, toe. Deug-In- s,

tliu here, is n ilder of the cow
country, fertile In resource, mid as
Mrs. AN IlKie indicates, of n construc-
tive power, despite his temperament
nnd training mid surroundings. Out of
the call of jeuth te youth nnd pas-
sion te passion has been evolved a stir-
ring nnd, furthermore, a striking story.
It adds another bright mark te Mrs.
Willsle's rank ns a novelist who grips
and interests.

AMERICANS BY CHOICE

A Wide and Bread Study of
Alienage and Naturalization
Americanization Is a currently much-employ-

term, one of the favorite vec-
ables of the 100 per cent lung-pow- er

speakers en patriotic topics. Though
It is especially favored by the profes-rlen- al

patrieteer, the word lias serious
and sincere implications ns used by
earnest citizens who hope for nnd work
for the solidarity of American institu-
tions. They have taken some of the
vagueness out of the word nnd much of
the intolerance. And one of the most
valuable and prnctlcnl aids In the de-
velopment of real understanding of the
processes of transmuting alienage into
citizenship has been the "Americaniza-
tion Studies," of which the Harpers
hnve just brought out a new volume,
"Americans by Choice."

The author Is Jehn Palmer Onvlt,
journalist and publicist, for manv years
mnnnglng editor of the New Yerk 'Eve-
ning Pest and new vice president of
thnt company. In this book he 1ms had
the ndvnnt.igc of help from public off-
icials volunteer compilers nnd research
workers of the Carnegie Institution.

Dr. GaUt's bonk is a first -- hand study
by nn experienced student of the prob-
lems of the nnturnlbatlen ami political
activities of the foreign-bor- n voter. The
reader fellows the alien, who in the
happy pluase of the title becomes an
American by choice, from the day he
declares his intention te apply for citi-
zenship te the day of his final admission
te nctive membership In thp American
body politic nnd then en into his activi-
ties and political development ns nn
American citizen. Methods nnd ma-
chinery of naturalization nre closely
scrutinized, the predispositions, tem-
perament, hereditary Impulses and later
environmental Influences are exhibited,
and the whole system of alienage and
naturalization is subjected te keen
analysis.

The book demonstrates its thesis by
a large number of carefully compiled
stntlstlcnl tables. These and the

text refute the fallacious Im-
pression that new Immigrants de net
become citizens nnd show the legal tells
through which candidates for citlzen-Fhi- p

must pass, together with sugges-tlen- s
for improvement of the system

"Amcrlcnns by Choice" is a new nnd
wholly original contribution te the so-
lution of one of the greatest and most
perplexing problems of American social
life.

The "Americanization Studies" new
cover the foreign-languag- e press,
schooling of the immigrant, the immi-
grant and the land, the alien rrs n
nememaker amid new conditions theadjustment of Immigration te Industry
nnd ether pertinent phnses of n

question. And they nre cov-
ered with sjmpnthy, understanding nnd
nlde research.

AT THE FREE LIBRARY

nMVleKin,,'1e'! t,,e 'n'1 Ubrnrs..
Locust streets Hiirin,.
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Miscellaneous
rjruntte V A. "femplnle Dee ni, .
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Fiction
Parker, Otltwrt 'Varnac'i, Felly
Richmond. U S "Knuraquar "Swlnnirten, Frank "Thfee Lever."

Children's Beeks
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THE CASE OF ROBjN.

Mrs. Burnett Carries the Story
of the Charming Girl to

a Happy End
Mrs. Frances Hodgsen Burnett has.

made of "Rebin" (F A. Stokes Com-

pany) the sequel te "The Head of the
Heuse of Coembc," a moving tale of the
levo of nn Innocent nnd nunllkc girl.
Rebin, it will be tccnlled, was the
daughter et the woman who lived In
"the little slice of n house" In May-fai- r,

nnd was protected by the Marquis
of Coeinbe. Her mother te her was
"the lady downstairs," whom she rarely
saw nnd who never petted her ns
mothers usually fondle their children.
Hhc hud met Dennl Muir In her child-
hood nnd had loved hlin, for he wus the
first creature of her own generation with
whom she had been allowed te piny.
When- - she grew elder shc had been put
under the care of the Duchess of Darte
by the Marquis, nnd In the Duchess'
house had met Dennl again after a long
Interval in which she had preserved the
happy dream of her childhood.

"Rebin" begins nfter this meeting.
It tells the story of the loc that grew
up between them, of their secret mar-
riage just before Denal went te France
te fight the Germans, of the report that
Denal had been killed ami of the droop-
ing of the girl wlfe who could be In-

terested in nothing, until she began te
dream of her husbnnd. Then she began
te prepare for her coming child nnd
te leek into the future with hope.

The book is n tender nnd understand-
ing study of the cmotlennl life of nn
Innocent nnd pure-minde- d girl tangled
In the web of life. It is nn exhibition!
of that curious and still unexplnlned
phenomenon the effect of the mind en
the body. The gentle and fragile spirit
that inhabited the body of Rebin was
crushed by the tragedy that had over-
taken It, and It wns slowly fading out
In life. Such things have happened and
various forms of words have been In-
vented te explain them, hut they arc
Inexplicable by any formula.

And the explanations 'of such dreams
as these that Rebin hnd of her husband
nnd his reassuring words te bcr in the
dream de net explain. It is called
telepathy, but that does net mean any-
thing. It is simply a label applied te
a mystery.

In the story Mrs. Burnett has enco
mere shown her faith In the goodness of
human' nature, thnt faith the exhibition
of which in all her novels has wen her
the affectionate regard of n lnrge circle
of readers. It makes the rending of her
books a refreshment after the cynicism
of some of the youirger neellsts. And
her happy ending is n concession te the
desire of readers te be pleased rather
than harrowed.

ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS
OF FAMOUS CLASSICS

These who are in the habit of read-
ing an old book whenever a new eno Is
published de net hnvc te depend en the
old editions of the old clnnslcs. The
books which have survived their first
popularity are continually reprinted.
Dedd, Mead ec Ce. hnve this fall
brought out three of them. They are
Charles Rende's "The Cleister and the
Hearth," Scott's "Ivanhee'I and Mel-
ville's "Meby Dick." Each is printed
in large type en geed paper and illus-tiate- d

In color. The "Cleister" illus-tintie-

by Evelyn Paul catch the
medieval spirit most satisfylngly. Row-
land Wheelwright, who has made the
pictures for "Ivanheo," has painted in
n different manner, but he has get the
spirit of the tale into his pictures, nnd
Mead Sehaeffer has drawn a let of
colorful sen pictures for "Meby Dick."

Each of these tales will be read long
after the best of the moment are
forgotten. It would he difficult te name
any book of last year thnt will be read
when as many years have passed as
have run their course since "The
Cleister nnd the Hearth" was written
te say nothing of "Ivanhec."

More About Riley
The second volume In the life of

Biley will be published this fall bv the
Bebbs-Merrl- ll Company. The first vel- -

ume, issued several yenrs age, was en- -

titieu j.iie veutn et .mines whit- -
fiime iiuey. ine new voitnne is "xne

NEW BOOKS

General
IHi: A 11 C'H OF nUHINFsS. ny H. S.

McKie. New Yerk. Jtacmlllan Com-
pany

A sound and cenclsi- - prtontatlen of bual-rieri- a

principles and clemertarv economic.
lilVINO AND KECMVlNO. Hy K. V. Lu-

cas. New Yerk: Oceue II. Deran Cera-pin- y.

'UPlcnl papers of a favorite eaaaylat.
UN A C'HINHSn Sf'Ui:r:N Oy Hemeraet

Mnutham, New Yeik Ceerse II. Deran
Company.

Studie of humanity by the author of
"Moen and Sixpence "
KINO AnTIIL'U'S SOCKS. ETC, By Floyd

Dell, New Yerk: Alfred Knopf, Inc.
Plays of brief cempsv" b fhe author of

".Moen Calf," who callj them "village
itlniw' MiihI nt th.itn have hnd HUCif.-m- f nl
nt lire prnsentutlen. The nre combination
if tlellvhtful foolery, hallre ami a atrene
ienne of the dramatic, with a touch et
iv him and fantan'. They are adapted te use
by llttle theatre and rpeclally talented
imnteura.
V PL'SIICAnT AT Tin: Cimn. By Jehn

deH Taaae. New Yerk. U. W. Deran
Company.

rellMted peemi by the Buther et "Three
uillera. a aterm tv inm sranen e

IStlnn. They are Impreaalena
nf ferelBn atramia unaSSSSii .ictluiid tu the lure
hi ones.
MAl'N.V IIOA. By Atre Rroeks. Prince- -

tun, N J.: i nivcnsny
I.jrle' ard narrative poem, and ballad.

Ii vvell known Princeton mnn vutn a girt
,, etic thlnkliiB ami certain felicities of

.TtnM.len. He la n btetlier of Van Wyck,. , .1... .. I.I..1. rn.l rmll.nl ...i.vIl, an

. 'tic
THE WAY OK POETRY. Edited by Jehn

I'rlnl.watei Bosten Hounluen .Mifflin
Cniniiany. '"Poetry Is beautifully like llfe Itpelf In

seetnlns net t ch ince et alv.aj belnir
mvv." I the motto vvhlih Klvvs the motif
tn .1 peel's peraennl (.election of
an aiitbi'leiT of wse for veunvr readers.
stand vrd Ifilcs, auih tu Pal.rave would
h.ivn M.'.i'ii'd. atn Iniludrd but the book la
alto rich In apccliiuvm of the modern poetlc
hpIi t. belnsT up te date vvnere most such

na Mien s ei a numi
nf. vears ase, new need Just such suppIe- -

'

...
BEASTS MEN AND OOPS BV Ferdinand

i)s,endev.l.l New i eik- - E - Outten
polish nref.saer who had te flee from

,i, Pnlshevikl. ., slves
i. .....the

.. extrnerdlnars.in i ..,.nar- -

iiit.,e tu ins uLMiiuvi m aiurriu, iniuei,
'

COMPANION U1I.E BOOK. Bv Henry van
UUu Nuv etk i hurles Scrlbncr's
Sens

favorite esiv 'ht elves his Indlvldu.l
reflections en thi Bible, Keats, Dickens, Dr
Inlinsen unl ethtr literary ixircunasea and
works
THE COMIN'O 01' THE T'AllUES. Bv Ar-

thur Cenan I'ole. New ierk. Ocern'
H, Iierun Company

The supunatural phuleBr iphed about de
mm II os this bonk whlch'hli Arthur call
oithei an e liberate Iie.ij. or u real event or
human history
YOUn INNER HEI.K By 1 euls E, Ulach.

New Yerk Deubledns, Paire Ce
A sltnplllle'l presentation of pejiheanalv.

sis, a imsterleus, term Ie many, but new
made plain for the yeneral tender who de-
sire te knew what It's all about.

Fiction
ROPE Bv Holworthy Hall. Nw Yerk:

Mead & Ce.
A blithe story that will provoke chuckle,

smiles and an occasional pensive theusht. It
hns a plot a well a. humor.
THE THREE FIRES. Bv Amelia Jesephine

rMrr, New erk' Mncmlllnn ('uniiiiiiv
A , e'l ' i '" ' - end c IHj Ii m v i

ten n . i "il lln , vv
tu ( Ivitc, aiarliu u&l auiuHluu.
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- JOSEPH C. LINCOLN
Who finds Cape Ced an inex- -

liaustible source of entertaining
fiction

ADMIRAL OF WOMEN

Lincoln's Latest Story Is About
the Commander of a Heme

for Mariners' Widows
Cape Ced Is no mere incxhnustlblc as

a source of human Interest than is any
ether part of the world. Jeseph C.
Lincoln has written se man? books
about the people en this spit of sand
that he must have lest count of them.
Yet he continues to produce one or mer
a year with surprising regularity. And
they nre nil cntertnlnlng. If he had
happened te be familiar with any ethel
district he doubtless could have pre
duccd just ns geed a scries of novels,

He hns the gift of plot construction and
the ability te see the humorous side of

life as well ns the tragic side. And ht
is wholesome-minde- d enough te make
his books comedies rather than trage-
dies.

"Fair Harber" (D. Applcten &
Ce.), his lntest, is the story of a horn
for mariners' women nt Bayport en
the Cape, end of what happened te it
nnd te the people responsible for Its
management. Captain Sears Kcndrlck,
the here, who hns been se badly Injured
in a railroad accident thnt he is unable
te go te sea, becomes admiral of th
home, as he calls himself, and takes the
pest very much against his will. The
captain is a bachelor and the matron
of the Heme has a heautiful nnd capnble
daughter. It will be seen nt once thnt
there is the raw material here for ro-
mance nnd for humor. The Idea of a
bachelor sea captain running n hem
for widows nnd sisters of decenscd mar-
iners is in itself funny. And when n

bachelor seaman and a pretty girl arc
brought into proximity nlmest anything
may happen. Mr. Lincoln sees te It
thnt a let of Interesting nnd exciting
things come te pass, and he keeps the
render in suspense until the Inst chap-
ter. His handling of the inmntes of
the home is such ns will delight every
one who has never hud te manage n let
of women who once were independent.
These who hnvc had te keep the peace
among them will find It difficult te per-
ceive the humor of the situations, be-
cause Mr. Lincoln has described them
with such a complete understanding of
the crotchets of the women. The book
is eno which can be commended te n
reader who wishes relaxation for an
evening or two. It will last slower
readers scvernl evenings longer, but even
then they will net tire of It.

Carra Edition of Moere
The first three volumes in the Carra

edition of the works of Geerge
Moere, the first collected edition of
the writings of this author, will be

V.'"1, him rest
'll tlUUMl llll' I, Fill lit witUIM'l. L 111 Illf-- l

three velunjis are "Lewis Seymour
nnd home Women, "A Mummer's
Wife nnd "Muslin." All of the vel
nines In the edition nre unexpurgnted

'and all contain textual changes which
make them different from nnv previous
edition. will he nr.fMSK
gin ire acriptis Jieis.
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.sXi"1 of "lleen would net feel aever the prospect of exnlnltlnic a tractof mountainside weeds of which shesole evinar7 This Is the sien of Beatrlcivhlch Is told vividly In this volume.
ROSEMARY Bv Josephlne Iiwrence. NwYrl Cupples & Cemnnn

A delightful story of a charmlntr littlesheroine nnd lev fi lends nnd the trialiiil J.w. I,, i T
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THE BREAKING POINTf
Ev Marv Roberts RJinielharit

of "K," "The Amusing and
successful novels. ltu. Mmy Jlebnts lUnehart. Published

bj with ilcClure's A

Auther

WHO'S WHO IN TIT13 BTORY
Dlt. DAVID chlrf phusleian

ft llavtrlv, a amall feum. en(al put fuB.Its shirrs a secret conrrrnlne (dctitltu or
their believed nevnew teltn

LVCY. hit sister, beloved lu evtrubedu
(etun.

Dlt. jien j.irioteiujni fit ""'" mem
eru there it unit, and tohe ti
ntnj jifiti wt ma nnitf rsi rvnrnnci. M .,

Ikoedf home. In order te Irldoe. threav.
He Is lull of vUnlltv and lnheulsh loeMna
atidaetlne (n of ht thirty urarsand,..vrorrtiienai career, lie si in i

BUXAnETlt WltKBLr.ll. a tohelsom elrl.
who loves him veri slncerelu.

BKVKHLY CAHI.YHLK. nctrcaj. "no.
vears before, vms mired ue In n curious
story. Iter husband, urns, hnd t'"i '
te ileeth. as v as oencrplle btlievul. ' '
eerfnln Jud (Unrk. n rich eud man about
town, Clark had dMoeucnrfd
and U was believed Tie eeriahed In a
bllttaid,

Horrlien Miller, a nelohber. who kneus
something of the secret.

OKEOOHY. llmerlu'i ?r0hrr and
manaeir. uheae reaearches Hue mm
ictr'i

LOUIS nAKUVTT. a ttnearnnerman.
iianecfe that Dick JAvlvastene Is Jud

Clark, ftls desire M fe clrar ril.rj '.WW, ElleaUtWs sister, an extravagant
voune wire,

LEHL1E EtUabeth's lrethrr-in-'rt- u.

UK. AXD mm. WUEELEK. tuelcal Ameri--

can earenta.
wai.uk sayke. rlehueuth whose

rtetlu aelect mother telic. him '""xaTTU
Cluraecrh. seifh whom he amlltm.

.

,vn Isrniittlit home the next

a and aged but wl,c ,,lpJ. lll(e(1 Dnr,i agfeej enir
with n fighting fire in and al0ne

smile station for the "The report we have had is thai
he in in the thehim. was a stupor hotel,group of friends who Jeptur um h, J

David had decided en n and llp te hnve
meant fellow It. Thnt ceur-- e .ns i heavily. Is thnt true? IM
te protect Dick's nnd te keep 'was net a mnn."
the place he had made in fI nm quite sure he had net."

,. s.i vt rvnti tn I.ucv There was another question In David'worm "P r - ' mind, hut he net it. He sat,
hnd he vet breathed terror tlmt was ... f, , . ',,,., .

ins closed, his face

. en.

-- -

with him and night, Unit

had reached the breaking point nnd hnd

rrennhaek knew it was
had wLned him against shocks

and trouble, and looking back David

could see the accumulating

nressure against that mentnl wall or

Dick's ;; -r-werk
and David's illncs3, his love affair and
ti ntrtnAlAet frncflitr nnfl rntntlli? OF!j lux ? J f i.Mu-Mt- r f -

top of that, in some way he had net

c T,and a fugitive from
law. The work of ten yenrs perhaps
undone.

Beth David and Lucy found the
painful. Harrison Miller

rode up with them from station, and
Kotu-en- him nnd Docter Iteilields Dav
id walked into his house nnd was ns -

slsted up the stairs. At the doer of
Dick's room he stepped and loeKeu in.
and then went en, his face Fet and
rigid. He would net go te tied, nut sat
in his chair while about him went en
the bustle of the return, the bringing
up of trunks nnd bags; the care- -

ful smile wns gene, and his threat,
new se much toe thin for his cellar,
worked convulsively.

He had get Harrison Miller's nnrra- -

tlve from him en the way fiein the
station, nnd it had only confirmed his
suspicions.

"He had been in n stupor nil day,"
Miller related, " and wns being cared
for bv mnn named Uassctt. 1 dare
say that's the man Gregery had referred.. j"

te. He mav nne oeceme suspicious ei
Uassett. I 'don't knew. But n chamber- -

maid recognized him ns he wns making
his escape and raised an alarm. He get
a horse out of the court yaid of tin -

hotel and net a sign of him has been
found

"l nsn't Itnssett who raised the
alarm?"

not. The odd thing
is that tU Bnssett disappeared, toe,
the night. I called up his paper

but he hasn't shown up."
And with some small amplifications,

that is all there wus to it.
Bcfete Harrison Miller and Docter

David called
Lucy in, and his plea te iill of

P.u""cA,"y,-- . ... .""incyuelds left

.

,

. .

and thej aic me.
is my nid. what

en exactly walk I think
in and I dead

belief in . te who hnve
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svlte
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VTAUD.

met

but

.

same

put

.

neiti ray coimciieii uiiu lie win come

,,, bettcr agree en that
nat wen uetter is simnij tnat

iift'L l'Htv i,niiiB-,i"iii- - - iiuiikj was ar- -
Irnncsl ti.1 frnm tlmt nn tl,

uiruii i. .1 party te it

mlglit liave scut me
he hiisn't wiltten Hev '

all.
"He has erv busj

"Ugur uewi, .Minnie, ill u ue D.icu seen,

But Minnie did nut move.
"He'd hitler Dim- - sauii If he wants

te Docter Dawd." she with
lips. "And I'll iiist this.

Mrs. Ciesb.v TI Willi that's en
In till- - town is

"I don't want te it," Lucy said
firmb

She ate alone,
last gn little feast ihe.v

But heiure she sit duwii
she did lung the
bell and called

.' ft-t- tltl. All....... .1......,-- , I,,,- -, ..,,1.1.1,-- , NI I,m t r .... i. i .,. ,

r..i" "'"" " ' '""-- " sueiiiiru s pmci.'"'. "''en he rtmir- s-
Her voice broke inn Minnie, i. i.nrni
trngedv but igneinnt of it, wmt hick

llrr h'tclieli te cry mtn the I..11 i r
Her wik gene ph

Ity j ears of sen Ice te ihe one fitinil
she had no ether world, no nil
ties. Mie wns with the
nut net eno et tnem. Alene in ller,
Kitchen she 'felt lenelv off,
She thought thnt David laid he net
been 111,'.would. h.ue.. told her.

I"1,1"" 1"lvI'1 ''"'"".
MUie tiliie and w hen she went up

f,".,l ''i'" M,,",B '" ,)i,U's ,""1"'
n stiff chair Insi.le t s!l,..- ' '

steed beside him and put lier hand en
his shoulder, but he did net mi
thing, nnd site awn

Thnt night Da hi had 'a All
evening the bell hnd been ringing, and
the little card tniv en the h.itiaik was

with Time were
gifts, toe, ami and .some
squab fiem Mrs. Snn. Liny had
seen no one, excusing herself en the
ground of fntigue, but man who
mine at o'clock wns net inclined te
lie turned

"Yeu take this card up te Doctei
he "I'll

wait."
He wrote pencil en the card, plac-

ing it against the doer te de se,
and pasbed It te Minnie. She
rend It, and rather carried it
off. But she came down

by semo of
the room upstairs.

"Hang your en the rack and go

He was Da id ami thn r.'porter unit fur the lu DuvlU'

&r. ,; nf. V
-

JWS'ffll

&v

'W;1' i wk'
:v.

vai

with Its
bed and the dresser with the marbW
top, nnd Dick's picture in his
en the mantle.

llassctt wns shocked nt the sight el

"Danocreua Days," Interlude," nxanyeiMTA
Copyright,

arrangement

UVtUaHTONll.

rt'i'njni

immrdlntelu

gradually

subconscious

home-comin- g

apparently

jestcrday,

beforehand.

immcdiatcl)

rdiienibering

Lhlngstenes.

Livingstone,

defiantly

expectation

ilrtJtiUuiv!

chamber, wilajttt

David, shocked and alarmed. lis wtt.i"
nt first ns te the wisdom ef,$jji

shriveled David,
his eyes question.

careful at the
and,,,,,

course t1Ilkv.li, apj(cai.P,i been1
te drinking

nnme, drinking
the

:'" did putthe ,.,5
day

possible.

the

since."

te

'Property

the

calmlj

HI

iciiing ins startling story te nn
mnn, but David's first word

him.
in," he said. "Yeu are thq

Bnssett wns with Docter
stone at

"Yes. I see you knew about lt.M
"We knew something, net every-

thing." Suddenly David's pest de-

serted him. lie get up nnd steed ytt'f,
searching en his visitor,

"Is he he nsked, in a le?f
voice.

"I think, se. I'm net
"Then you don't knew where he ist"
"Ne. He get u way but you kneW

tlmt Klf ilivvn ilnntni T'vrt STftfr Jft
.j ler l tell."lienf

' I 11 get you te call my sister first,"
j)nvhl said. "And tell her te get Har
nsen Mil,,,. .ur. rUpP is our n!ah
ber, nnd he kindly went West

i when my health did net permit red

...... .... ,ml.'-,i-
, - ,ii ma iifce uiiu urn

new infirmity, waiting for Lucy te bring
Harrison Miller, nnd had It net been for?

' the ticmbling of his hands Bassetl

Jffil'" " calm and evert

, DurInR 1P reci(nl t,mt fellow(.,a
Inter did net move, jj

rnr ivrtf flirt tnciu Ifltf mi I n ItMs4i nm, 4JUL in a. nny i
nnd simply dropped ten years, and was

SSWiw1". 'ess, ';.i''w. 23
and have used the young lady's
because sometimes that sort of
strikes pretty deep, but I didn't knew
it. He wus after n
but he was dazed, of course. He knew
it, that is, but he couldn't cempre
bend it.

I was done up, nnd I've cursed my- -

'self for it since, our. i muse nnve siepi
like the dead. I wakened once, early
in the night, nnd he was still nlttind
by the fire, staring nt it. I've
te say that he had been determined all
day te go back nnd ghe himself up,1

i.iml the only way I prevented it was by
telling him what a blew It would be te
jeii end te the girl. I wakened once
nnd said te him. 'Better get tome sleep

man.' He did net answer at once
'and he said, 'All right.' I wad
dozing off when he spoke again. Hd

'Where is Carlysle new?
'i"H ' married ngnin .'' snc-s rc
ied "The and in New"

ierk with It,' I told him.
hen I wakened In the ha

.wagene. but he'd left a piece of paper1
t ti n Huff inl liKiiltin i K Jl. i

. ..i-ii uvmur mu, nun uirct- -
ttens for the and
wc'' "er-- ' ,t is."

I Bassett from his pocket-boo- k is
note, and pnssed it ever te David, who

j get out his spectacles with
hands and read it. It was en Dick'rt
Prescription paper, with his name at
the top nnd tiie familiar It below it.
David it aloud, his voice husky.

sat siient, eyes set.
'rhats about ..l.lassettnlshed

, ,, . f

jstsjJudsen

"Ne, .Many ttianks for evervt h Ba-- "

lie rend. "I don't te leaf --"!.ou, hut you'll get out all right if ysyU , j
tl.n ....... a.. l. V....I. ..f St.t.. .. 'lt

them. nled me. after
"It hope," lie "te carry "I can't make up m mind tu

us though Dick might de. I'ltlmately I'll go back anil
tommrew tal.e lii- - place again, mself up. nm a man, any-A- s

te inj Ged, se I hew all might cared, but

Charles

"

te eul-ii- le unOreUeil front I'" ', "-- "

levaltv and courage. Kxen te Minnie, his wnj back a few; age.
"- - rel..',..d Kitchen. r: '

gave --' .... uUi ...... .i- - ,ucy
unanged trn.. i""1 fed. Of course there 8

i,n. .lntnin..,! wv.t' " ' 131 , ....
snitl.ss uanru ni jii ti biuiubh,
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"He a postcard.
And Docter nelds

been Get

111 sure.

see said
twisting sin

going
something awful.

hear

pninfulh
thnt befme
started awa.v.

a touching thing. She
Minnie.
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nnd cut
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(rem
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unlferw
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sick
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"Come
who Llriaf4
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strulght, ejes
living?"

certain."

very
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somewhat David

liv

would
thing

convinced while

forgetton

'old
then

said, Ileerly
Valley," she's
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explanation

David's
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1 ve had all ni'ht te think things out,
and I'm leaving jeu because jeu am
safer without me I realize new whan
eu'e known all day and kept from

me. That woman at the hotel rcceg

,i-u-
. j;t tll ,0 one or two tilings first.

- te think t.iings On it
I

my
u,i te K,H him. Hew it happened Ged

i,- - i,,,,,,., t ,i'f.r n '
JLttTekc the silence that feN

Ion!jL7Tfrv,!dre,t . find him t
. . e .1 - . .1" rem U1( " p SI(IC l mnge. HOC

te arouse suspicion. Uliey weie nftei
I'm tinii ilia iiApn

I1'"-"- ' touching with tender trcmu- -

"is ttngeis what mlglit be Dicks last
message, and gning at the picture ec

in hi-- , unifei in. lie knew what
tliej all thought, that Dick was dead
nnd that he held l,i final wehIh in his
hands, but ids militant old spirit re-
fused ie mcept that silent verdict.
Dick might be dend te them, but he Iras

ilhlng lie looked nreuud the room
delinntlj , resentful! (If all of them lm
was the ntilv one tn hae faith, and hu
was bound te a chair lie knew them,
Tliev would sit down supinely and
mleve, whi'e time passed and Dick
fmiL'lit his battle alone

Nn, bv Ged. lie would net be bound
tn a i 1: HI'. lie l.U-e- il Intinelf anil
stiintl, swnviiig in his shiiKiu li.gs

"eu've given up," he snld scern-ftlll- v

"Ven make .1 tew div-.- ' search,
and then vi.ii ipiit It's ia--- tn say he's
dead, ntiil se viiu stiv lies di ad I'm
gning nut theie in.velf, and I'll make
,i si aidi- - -- "

He in'ilapsi'd into the ehnir again,
and looked nt them with -- li imed, ap-
pealing e.ves li.isseit vv.i- - the liist te

iiire.iu the nil nve. speaking m a en re
full t'lllntl.illll"-- s tone,

I haven't given up for n minute.
I've given up the searih, been use he's

liiidin pist imw I'nlier he's
cm aw.iv, nr he is- - well, lie mill help.
We have te go iiii the hypothesis that
he get nvva. and in tlirt i use nener or
llltil Vnll'll lm ll t'tnlil i tll lie's bound
tii leuieinlier jmi ill time 'I he worst
llime ii this I'h.'iiL'e airiuiiNt hlin "

"Ilellievu hilled Hnwaid Lucas,"
1 iv id said. Ill n tone nf i niivictlen,
"Iliiriisen, ie.nl Mi B.issitt m) state- -

"I. ll nt tn V'lll
Bassett tool, the stall ment linnie with

htm that night and studiul it care-fu- ll

It explaiiiul a gteat deal that
had puz.led I till before, Mis llHSOn'S
stni nnd Da id s arrniil il) tin- - moun-
tain cabin Hut must of nil it

vhv the Theiwald woman hqd
sent linn aftir Di'K She knew then,
in spite of her pretests tn David, that
,1ml Clink hnd net killed Lucas,

He paced the fleer for an hour or
two, sunk tu thought, nnd then un-
locked a desk drawer and took out his
bankbook, lie had suvul u llttle money,
Net much, hut it would carry him ever
If he couldn't get another leave n(
absence. He thought, as he put the
book away and prepared for bed, that
It was a small nrlcn te pny r?

Cliften I lines ifnd wiylns Ids own soul.
I'v I continued Vtmmtttw
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